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Freedom
ifc ATiTn Wh k one of
XV tions since the discovery of movable type, ivfast be-

coming a great monopoly. In fact, on the manufacturing
side it is so Already. K. U. A. conxrois an me nupu ja-ent-

s,

some of which the nary department gave it outright
just after the war. This corporation not only exact
alties from use of its patents, bet it exercises vast power

I
P r j

. 11 i

in broadcasting tnrougn us owneroij m mc Aiauuiu
casting company. It is by no means a Denevoiem. monopoly
but shows its teeth whenever its interests are involved.

Tpstiwwmv riven before the senate committee in Janu
ary, 1930; --gave specific fcases where it exercised its mo-

nopolistic pewers.'Thus it forced the city of Chicago to pay
$117,500 lor US pouce xaaio system vrncu ujc iuiu "-e- er

said the city could have built far superior one itself
for $48,600. --Again, some of the big newspapers arranged
for wireless transmission of news from Europe which would
enable them to get more news at less cost; but R. C. A.

th mtfint for the land system and the contract
WAt vbthey offered. was. impossible

x

HENDRICKS -

the first session of 1841. Tho
vote showed an affirmative ma-
jority of over 200. At the session
beginning August S, tho follow-
ing officers were elected for Yam-
hill county; James IL O'Neil, J.
Hembre and Joel P. Walker,
Judges, and A. Hembre sheriff.

m m

The Wlllametto Valley Rail-
road company was chartered by
the territorial legislature of
1853-- 4. The commissioners were
James H. O'NeU, Frederick Way-mir- e.

Martla L. Baker, JohnThorp, Solomon Tetherow, James
S. Holman. Harrison Llnvllle,
Fielder M. Thorp and J. C. Av-
ery. The company was organized
at Thorp's MUls, Polk county,
April 13, 1854.

O'Neil was born in New York.He died in Polk countv rw--
lsvillo, in September, 18 T4. Hebuilt tho first gristmill In Polkcounty, in 1845.

V Is
In bis rare boolr. "Ta v...--.

In Oregon," published in 184 8.Dr. EUjah White mentions thefact that 'Squire Nathaniel CnuKer, who came with his party (thefirst large company of aetual set-tlers) In 1842, from Lanslngville,
New York, was "thinking of clos-ing a contract with O'Neil for hisfarm and all his herds M a fewuajs, nnuer most advantageouscircumstances, an intn.havo his family out In a shortn saw the advantages ofthis country in a tltatlight." when he (Crocker) was
drowned br golnr over thm fn.at Oregon Cty in a boat, togetherwna Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Rog-ers who had been Satira Leslie,and a small sister of Mrs. Rogers,the youngest of the daughters ofRev. David Leslie. This sad trag-
edy, occurred February i la a
according to Dr. Whiter February"
2 to 4, according to H. K. Hinee.

A Wake county, k c..
cut three tons, of fine hay from

""-- v. vi lespeaesa.
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IKCOME

Wet lrmininea aaa.;v.j a. 1

3.S78.V68.BS "c" "uru e year.

avm income, fS, 470, 791. 91,

i"Zji unf tae year IneTu- -

" itl stock (Uita,
Comnusaioiie el salaries pai durln

uceaaes and faei cald ..r(n.the yea t. f71.18.82, "
S550.026.S9.

Amount ef all other expenditures.
lotAl expenditure-- , 83.S68.248.1S.

, ASSETS
IS)!V ' MUt ,n, ("'e
Valna of atoV

ke y.la SS.idT.oToToi. " "

. monW ead collateral, atc
Csah la banks aad ea head, 8598,691..
Premiums la eourea f

Itece t aad rents dae sad aecrmed sodSundry Arcta.. 71,4Ta.2.
ioiai loaiun aatet. S,ZSl.Tie.43.

LIABILITIES
Oress clalma far Imui sbmU at Ata .

878.14. '
Aiaoaat ef aaearaed nrralnmi M alt

eatstaadtas riaka. S1.458.S42.83.. , oIT. ''' sad hrekersse.
All ether llahiUtles. 884,000.00.
Total lisbiutiec. eacloaire ef eaniLal

stock ef S5Od.OOO.fr0, 83,171, 505.T1.
BUSINKSa IX OREGON

FOR THE TEAR
Ket nreaduat reeaiTed darias the year,

18,887.00. .
LoaaeS aald darias-- the veer. S80.SS8..

4S.
Loaaes laearred dories the year, f25j

850.43.
Kama ef Coaoaar. Phoenix Iademnit--

Co.
Nam ef rresides t, J. K. Esloet.
Kaaae of Beeretarr aad Treaa. H. Uord

Joaee.
Btatotery reaident attorney for serriea,

Griffith Peek Coke:

General Electric s price lor me equipment ana uC wuiiuu

R. C. A. k of course the operating organization for the
G. E. Westrnghgyse, and Western Electric, manufacturing
subsidiary of AT, & T. Thus, it is a nexus of the great

. power and utility organizations; and its monopoly of any-
thing so important as radio communication is a potential
menace. Already the radio has. become chiefly a blatant ad-

vertising medium, its programs commercialized till listen-
ers Have hfcnme discuseted. !

Comes Flying" t Eustace
Adams

The government is now

She stoo perfectly still.
"Tee," she said at last. "Aren't

yon?
No," declared Dave firmly.

'Ta not and I know now that I
never have been. For nearly fif
teen years Barbara and I have
drifted along together, chiefly
because wo belonged to a uttle
crowd that went to the same

of the Air
the most revolutionary, inven- -

a
a premium of 45 profit over

A. J f r

engaged in an attempt to breakl

Reversed

conducted for the most nart bv
down 492 wells in 1930 com

seven largest companies. It is

places at the same time and Uk-J'- or the May 2 gathering, and to
ed the same sort of things. 8he1 prepare a report to be submitted
and Gerry have gone back to I there to a vote of tho members of

up the R. C. A. patent pool, by wfticn ail tne inree compan-
ies mentioned pooled their patents m R. C A. If this monop-
oly is broken up there may be a chance for restoring "free-
dom of the air"; if not, the whole country and the whole
world in fact will be under tribute to R. C. A.

New legislation may be needed. The public "needs to
' be on the alert and ready to grapple with .the. problem of

preventing exploitation of this new agency of communica-
tion. Not only is broadcasting involved, but the patents ex-

tend to talking picture apparatus and equipment for sound
reproduction. Already the R. C. A. interests are invading
the field of sound pictures, thus extending their control of
agencies and influences which vitally affect the life of the
people.

Free as the "air. we breathe has lo-n- been a favorite ex-
pression. Under the present grip of IU C A. the phrase is
empty of meaning so far as the radio waves are concerned.

them now. They haven't run
away together. They aren't in
love with each other. They're
just gone back to tho old crowd,
to continue drifting Just as they
have drifted all their lives."

Ho reached down and caught
both hands, holding them so
tightly that she could not haveloinr memoers were uavia Hiu,
withdrawn them had aha winhad I Robert Shortess. Robert Newell.

--By R.J.
Marking founders gravest

Tho. Bits man has been doing
some research work in connec
tion with the laudable enterprise
of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution la marking with
tablets the graves of tho men who
voted in tho affirmative on the
motion te establish the provision
al government, at Champoeg May
2, 1112. This work is la helping
to find tho tacts for historic
sketches of those who so voted.

Several of the graves of these
worthy early Oregon pioneers in
the vicinity of Salem are to be
marked with tablets on Wednes-
day, May 12, and dedicatory ser
vices are to be held that day in
tho First Methodist church of Sa
lenu

Among-- the men whose memor
ies are to be -- thus honored on
that day are James H. O'NelL

James H. O'NeU came with
tho second Wyeth party In 1234
He of course became acquainted
with Jason Lfeo on that journey.
He was a member of the party
going o CaUfornla la 1837, to
bring Spanish cattle to the Wll
Iametto vaUey. the .others- - being
P. I Edwards. Edwin Young
Lawrence CarmlchaeL George
Gay, Calvin Tibbets. John Tur
ner, Dr. w. J. Bailey, Webley
Hauxhurst and two Canadian
French settlers, whom Bancroft
named as Krgnette and De Puis.
The last mentioned was no doubt
Franclr Dupro.

Late la December, 1131. pro
tracted revival meetings were
helj at the old mission, in which
Rev. David Leslie was tho moving
spirit. ' Besides Leslie's own
daughters and Dr. Elijah White's
adopted son, George Stoughten--
burg, a number at the settlers
were converted, among; them
James H. O'Neil. Charles J. Roe.
S. O. Campbell, Jean Baptlste De
portee McKay. J. P. Edwards and
Solomon Smith; besides a num-
ber of Indian students. ...

O'Neil was preaent at tho fa
mous "wolf meeting." at tho
house of Joseph Gervals. March
8. 1843, and was made chairman
of that gathering, and he acted
well his part, in favoring the p ro

I gram of W. ll. Gray to bring
about the can for tho convention
at Champoeg on May 2. 1843.
wnere the provisional gorern- -

ment was voted.

He was made a member of the
I ommlweo of 12 appointed at the
I "wolf meeting" to make tho call

me mue coiony invited to attend,
After the favorable rote for the
provisional government, O'Neil

I was made a member, of the leg-
i uiative committee' tap prepare- - a
I constitution to be submitted for
Ijoto at tho final gathering at
I Champoeg on July 6,-18- The

I Alanaon Beers, Thomas J. Hub- -
bard, W. H. Gray, Robert Moore

"

This legislative committee
of nine members held its meet- -

lags at the told mission, some of
them in the granary there, and at
least one of them in the hospital
bunding. O'NeU was active in its
work. He was on the ways and
means committee, Robert Short- -
ess and WUUam M. Doty being
tne other members.

V
When the constitution for the

provisional government had been
adopted, at the July S meeting-- .

James H. O'Neil was chosen Jus--

V "a lW

The provisional srovernment
legislature of 1845 met at Ore--

iron Cltv Juno 24. it adinnmd
Julv S until August K in om tn
have th result of a n.ii .iw.

i constitution saoniea at tno meAt.
hnr or ini c iaii -i-tt.
I amendments and laws enactedI by th, legislature of 1844. and ata

I uair was intoxicating, uer month

Joyous melody. Once again, in the
naraneas, no Kissed nor. aba this
Ume b dld nt push him away.

THE END.
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"I thought I loved Barbara,

' By .DR. a a DAUXR
Marlon Co. Health Depi.

Quite frequently: children are
found to hare a pussy discharge
from tho ears, when examined

In the school
clinics. Child-
ren are , also
commonly seen
who are ut-
tering with an
earache. . Much

exists on
the part of
parents as to
Jie danger , of
inch eondl-ion- s.

It la quiU
ate to : state
hat no child

should be in
rtr. a. a. school who haa

an earache. He sbuld be home
in bed. A physician anouia prw-seri- be

such treatment as may he
indicated. Frequently an inflam-
ed ear needs ta be opened to a-i- w

niniM. for in many cases
n cbronie discharging ear can be
prevented by haruig mo r
drum incised. Where there i
great pain, thin can do. iwu
promptly reuevea oy n ""--i
of the dram. Only a pnysician
can indicate when this, should be
done. . ' '

An ear that fcaa been running
and is not properly carea
medieallv is merely ease of ne
glect. To be sure not all cases
which. aT under proper medical
car will clear np promptly. In
some cases before this takes
place the tonsils ana aaenoios
have to be removed, ta other
chronic infections in tho nose
and sinuses must be adequately
treated before the discharging
ear clears up.

Tn miiiT eases where the dis
charge hs been of long-- stand-la- s-

t several months or years)
the only way by which such a
disease process may be stopped
is by an operation on. in- - mas- -
told. Such a procedure is not
without some danger, hence ev-e-rr

narent should not neglect
anything suggested by the fam-
ily physician to clear np the in
fection in tno eariy stages.

Another danger of running
ears is that of dearness, which
ta almost certain to develop if
left nntreated. Many of the chUd-re- n

in our deaf schools are there
because their Barents did not see
fit to have proper medical care
when the infection first started.H
Many case of partial or total
deafness is nothing more than
neglect, and most of it could be
avoided. .

One cannot urge too strongly
nnon Barents the very great im
portance of any inflammation in
the ear and the equal import
ance of medical care and snpervl- -
sion with respect to its treat-
ment.

Wfc.t tuiltli orobleats bsrs Tonf It
U aboT srtiels raiias any question la
year mind, write that question eat u
ead it either te Tfce Suteimss or the

M.viMB fnnniv dcBBrtment et Beeus. The
inmr will appear in this eolena. Hame
choald be aicned, est will not be use ia
the per. '

Yesterdays
. vOf Old Salem

Town Talk frons The btatcs--.

vamm at EiarUee Days -

' April 28, 1906 :

The grammar school baseball
league is off to the season's start,
with Lincoln leading with a per-
centage, and East and Tew Park
each havlna lost to Lincoln. '

The towing steamers of the
Spauldlng logging company are
again busy towing logs' from the
camps of tge Luckiamute to me
local mills."

Frank Smith, the desperate
murderer of Policeman Hanlonof
Oregon City, wounded two more
officers. Captain O. D. Henderson
of Woodburn and Sheriff Shaver
of Clackamas county, and then
escaped into the brush. Smith
shot when the two officers loca-
ted hira In Woodburn.

April 28, 1021
J)Ick Schel was badly burned

on the legs and Lloyd Schaffer,
Cecil Thompson and Walter Fra-rl- er

sustained bums on the hands
in attempt to save a rented auto-
mobile from burning. The fire
started when Thompson lighted
a match to see It the gas was
low. ' , ''

Boy Scouts of Salem will pre-
sent their annual camp conclave
at the armory tonight.

New Views
r The question asked yesterday

by Statesman' reporters, was:
"Do you think full control of all
the state Institutions --should be
lodged with Governor Meier and
taken from .the state board of
control?" ;

Hedda Swart, county engineer,
said: "That is a hard question.
It depends upon who the Indi
vidual might be. If he is . the
right person, then it would be allright to let one man have entire
charge." .f

A. C. Bofamstedt, real estate
dealer, said. "No I do not; I
think the board of control is do-
ing a fine piece of . work",

V.'"E. Brown, fanner of Kei- -
"I should say the board of

control; that is what It is for."

Kenneth C Perry druggist:
"Under tho present circumstanc-
es the people seem to nave voted
Meier into the office to take a
hand la things. It asms to be
what the people want. TJaderordinary circumstances the Board
should havo charge."1: c ;

Mrs. V. S. Annate: "I really
think all the institutions of a
stat should be under one bead;
it saves duplications and trou-
ble. .

Mrs. B. B. Hen-irk- ! "I have

but I didn't," he went on. "liana W nilam M. roty.
Prices are

last schedule of prices for crude! oil posted in theTHE fields reversed the, usual differentials, on
grades of crude. Now. the companies are actually offering
more for ow-gravity oil than for high-gravi- ty oil. It is
the latter which contains the most gasoline, and hitherto it
has always commanded the highest price. t The new price
for 30 gravity and upwards is 35c a barrel, while prices for

didn't know until I first saw von I

that what Barbara and I had al- l
wars felt for ono another - was I

friendship, not love. And I know
now, Joan, that had you never
come Into my life, I should never
have loved anybody. I should
have continued to wander rest- 1

lessly. aimlessly through life, J

wondering what it was other peo-- 1
pie had that I was denied, wond--
erlng what that ache, that rest-- 1
leanness was that I couldn't pur--
chase a euro for. . . .

"Now let mo tell yon some--
thing." he went on. a note of 1

urmness in nis voice. xou laveitice of the' peace for Yamhill dis
tills country here. You're put upltrict. and Amos Cook constable.

14 to 19.9 gravity crude are 65 cents a barret
The monthly bulletin of the Union Oil company con-

tains the following explanation, which shows that gasoline
at present prices is selling below cost of production:

"The nw price rchedale- - Is based on U values obtainable
m from the different grades ot crude it uader existing marketing

conditions. Low gr&TltT crude, tael and gas oils now carry
the greater economic ralues. In comparison with higher grarity
or gasoUne crudes. Inasmuch as the present price tor gasoline,
after deducting state taxes, will not pay for the cost of raw
material for gasoline and the manufacturing and distribution
costs thereof. It naturally follows, therefore, that the values
of the higher gravity grades decrease in proportion' to the In-
crease in the gasoline coat ent thereof.

The overproduction which causes the gasoline war is

a wonaeriui zignt to save your I

piaco. you've rougnt poverty, na- -l

man beings. Insects and freezes I

to aeep your seauuiui old house
from being taken away from you.
But you've been bossing things I

Ion enough. You need a inanition which that body called foraround tho place to take care of July 28, to secure vote on thetn. fiAoaffw a ft - I , . . ...
caused by extensive drilling,
independent operators who put
pared witn only 262 by the

"A Knight
CHAPTER XXXVI

"Ton are very sweet. Talbot.
said Sally in a smaU voice that
trembled as she spoke. "But
guess I'd better make a confes
sion. I think I love David. .
know he doesn't love me be
practically told me so but
know I ought to tell you. But
I'm never going to let him tell
me --again because he's . never
again going to "know that I love
him. X know now that he loves
Joan and she's the most wonder
ful girl that ever lived."

Said Talbot, very slowly "In
that ease, don't yon think yon
might put him out of your mind
and. make yourself love me?

"I'm not through-confessing,-

she repUed nervously. "If
should send yon away I'd prob-
ably hate myself all the rest of
my life for this single moment of
unselfishness. I'm really a very
selfish little pig, TalboU I'm so
tired of being poor and not be
ing able to go anywhere, or have
nice, clothes, or see good shows
or " her voice broke, bat she
steadied it and forced herself to
go on. "Talbot, my natural, self-
ish self would have me marry
yon, just to have the things
like and that you could give me.
But somehow I Just can't bring
myself to do It."

They walked on in silence. Tal-
bot pressed her arm close to his
side.

"Sally." he said, after a mom
ent, "listen to me. It's an "old
wheeze. I know, but I'm going to
say It just the same; give mo a
chance and I think I could make
yon love me. I'm reaUy not as
silly as I look. Yon and I could
hare a wonderful time together.
I'm not ready for slippers and a
hearth yet. Neither are you. We
will go jazzing off to Europe, to
gether and Bee aU the places and
do all .the things that you've
been wanting to see and do all
this time. There's a croupier at
Juan-les-Pi- ns who has raked In
my. chips too often. With yon
standing behind my Bhouldfir, I
think I could shake him down
for the price of a round-the-wor- ld

trip. I'd like to show yon what
Shepherd's in Cairo looks like at
tea time, rd like to show you
the Cafe de Paris and the Sport
ing Club at Monte Carlo In Feb-
ruary. Oh. there are lots of
places' In the. world that need
looking at. and we'd be mighty
happy looking at them together,
And Sally," his words came ont
in a rush, "if you'd only marry
me. on any terms you please, rm
certain that yon wouldn't mind
having- me around. Won't yon try
it and see how you like it?"

"And yon still want to marry
me," she asked breathlessly - "af
ter an I've lust confessed to
you?" ..,.:

They had stopped walking He
was looking down into her wide,
dark eyes. He placed a large but
very gentle ' hand ' beneath her
lovely chin and raised it until her
face was close to his. He made
no effort to sweep her from her
feet to overwhelm .her .'with ard
ent passion. He bent ever quite
slowly and kissed her just once,
i "My dear." he said softly, you
might have . confessed far worse
things and I should etnl have

given the subject no thought and
do not feel that I can express an
opinion until I really know what
the proposal means." :

Daily Thought
Bigotry .has no .bead and can

not think, no heart and can not
feel. When she moves ft is la
wrath: when she pauses it is
amid ruin. Her prayers are curs-
es, her God is a demon, ber com-
munion Is death, her vengeance
is eternity, her decalogue written
in the blood of her victims., and
if she stops for a moment in her
Infernal flight it is upon a kin-
dred' rock to whet her vulture
fang-- for a more .sanguinary des-
olation. Daniel - O'Connell.

v .
Her eyes widened. She opened

her mouth to speak, but he
dropped one of her hands long
as. V sWs Sf vi w sa, vtatatfa va s aa O 4 m sa eaaiv roo9 ilia iiuCil IV
her lins.

"Walt. be asM. "thara'a nnn

-

wanted you."
"I'm afrdld I have bad news

for yom, Dave." said Joan, as
tho two walked side by eide
through the orange-scente- d moon
Ught.

--What is it, Joan?" asked
Dare, quickly.

Miss Holworthy and Gerry
have just driven away together.
When wo got back to the house,
Gerry began to change his tire.
She stood beside him. whispering
and making it perfectly obvious
that she didn't want us around.
So Sally and I waited for them
on the veranda. Then Gerry came
to us aione. Ho told us that Miss
Holworthy had confessed to . do-
ing- something fiendish and that
sno had Insisted upon going back
to St. Petersburg before you and
TaiDot returned."

She paused and glanced up at
him. but his face was inscrut
able.

"He told me that she had been
pretty terrible, but that ho sort
of felt it was up to him to help
her run away from the conse
quences. Particularly, ho said,
since she had. assured him thatyou and Talbot would rather they
would be out of tho wart He said
ho wasn't very bright and Could
not cope with her at aU. Tomor
row noon, he said, his yacht
would be starting on a cruise
through the Carribean and thatyon could Join him at any of the
usual stops. If yon didn't want
to, he'd see you at Asheville or
Aiken in March or at Montauk
Point la July. And they went
away, with Miss Holworthy driv
ing like a fiend, Gerry slouched
down on the back of bis neck,
playing something mournful on
that mouth organ of his.

Her voice trailed off. Her face,
as she again glanced at him. was
troubled.

"I didn't think be was that
kind of a friend," she said, un
steadily.

"What kind of a friend?" he
demanded.

"The kind of a friend who
would run away with tho girl
whom. yon were going to marry."

Ho stopped and arlDped her bv
the shoulders.

"Joan." he aaid. "did too
think X was la love with. Bar
bara?"

ON VACATION

hn D. Rockefetlex. Jc, fMetnred
as aunn ib, . al, aa no ttrmtn-ate- d

avtwa-eaont- ha tour mt tha
Sotttherest. Tho fact that ' Mr.
Rockefeller was able to soead his
raentira nrmaticed addad nsea to
tho charm ef bis .trip. . '

' -

easy to see why the oil business is demoralized.
j

Only Four to Borrow
fTtHE fact that only four Oregon farmers were borrowers

etilL There's something about once nrn and resolute, was
this country down hero that gets trembling. From somewhere bo-
under my skin, too. Talbot has TonI the sweet-scente- d orange
riven ma in Mm Wn'll e--t a trees a mocking bird Pined aX from the government under the drouth relief act speaks doxen or two of our friends to--1
rether lata a sort of - syndicate. 1

We'll buy np that abandoned I
country elub at Cathay, and the
half-finish- ed hotel, too. rll make
Gerry buy ono of those deserted
houses we were In and fix it up.
I know." ho said; enthusiastical
ly, "111 make him buy the one
ho got blotto la. Store Ashton
will buy another and oh. we'll
havo mora than enough ' people
wno'ii want them. Well fix np
tho country club, finish tho hotel
and get tho gang to make their
winter headquarters hero instead
of renting furnished houses some
where else. Would yon like that,
Joan?

Cathay, as it need to be." she
whispered, "only better.; It would
bo simply perfect, Dave." ,

"Good I" he said decisively.
"Then that's settled. Now to the
most Important thing-- of all. To-
morrow, morning, the very - first
thing, yon and I aro going to fly
up to Jacksonville where I have
an ' express cruiser - waiting tor
me. We'll get aboard and cruise
men at werk cleaning up the 1

cu iw wic cuiiuiuon ut Hgnciuiure in xne great wneat beltof eastern. Oregon. In Washington 671 farmers borrowed a
total of about $400,000. Central Washington suffered se-
verely from last summer's drouth. Now the farmers there
have suffered another blow for thousands of acres of seededgrain were blown out by the storm of last week, with an
estimated loss of a million dollars. The time for re-seedi- ng

is now late in the season, and where could they get a freshloan of. seed for planting? Undoubtedly there will be many
thousand acres in the wheat belt which will not be planted
again this year. ? - y f . j,

With wheat prices what they are and promise to be foran indefinite time, those farmers will be as well off not toattempt to plant crops again. Their lands are marginal landsand the twin blows of 1930 drouth and 1931 wind will probably force abandonment of many farms,
j

R-- . J. Hendricks, indefatigable student of Oregon history, hasmade an Important discovery that Rev. C Us tarus Hlnes, whose
2.umV a th Champos)- - monument, was under an apple tree ntThe DaUee on the historic date of May 1. 18. when the Cham-poe-gmeeting took place. A great windstorm was raging and hisparty had to keep off the river. This monument haa several inac-curacies and should be replaced. Mr. Hendricks is doing a valuablework in research in Oregon history, and which he Ispreparing will stand out ma an authentic plcturl of early Oregon

A DOCTOR'S
ADVICE for

Stubborn Bowels
"Drink at least six glasses of wk
ter dally preferably beforw
meats. Eat bulkier foods, such
as vegetables, fruits and coarse
breads.- - Use a mild laxative as
needed?

That Is Dr. Caldwell's adrice
to people with stubborn bowels.
He specialized on ths bowels;
treated thousands for constipa
tion and its ills. The prescrip-
tion he used over and over in his
practice has become tho world's
most popular laxative! "Syrup
Pepsin," as it is now called, was
tested by more than 47 years of
practice.

Today yon can get Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin at any drug
store in America. It is always
tho same; made exactly accord
ing to the original prescription.
from laxative herbs, pure pepsin
an. other valuable ingredients.
Nothing in it to have even a
baby. It does not gripe, aicken
or cause any discomfort. But it
moves the bowels; it gets rid of
all the soaring Waste which clogs
tho system; makes you bilious.
headachy, gassy, bloated, weak.
half-elc- k. A doctor should know
That Is best for the bowels,
yrup Pepsin is a famous doc-o- rs

choice of a safe, pleasant,
ffectlvo laxatlvo for men, worn
i. older folks, babies and chil-

dren,

. DA.W. S. (TALOWCUI

SVQUP PHS3W
A Doctor fami! Laxative

scrub around hero, painting your I piaasnt way tor quick rettetf after eat-love- ly

old house, setting the I or emokinc too much eat a few Tome,
country club in shape and this I .ddicioas new Antacid taints that

.Her. .! T ,trw wh indicate that Sam Korer willhis In the ring In 'ti. Ho has gone oack to Asrtn which hS
left SI years ago and says he stm claims that place m "home-Tha- t's

straw no i. He rsfused to discuss" politics; straw nA person who planned not to be a candidate would neverplace --home- after ?J years absence; and lie would talk politic!
as long as any old cronies would stand around and list r7tisn't fooilnV anybody by going bck "ho H. 2--tmmake Salem his pay-chec- k home. ' j

wanis

Newspaper editors In Oregon are in a great predicament. Theyhy only one front page, and that is already pre-emp-ted by Got.Meier; and aow Smedley Butler is coming.

,,df1r frm drwtn ef the new KQW station, it is prop-erly located out by the Stock yards. ,

and that. Then i

"But Dave!" she gasped. 'I'"Sssht You're Interrupting 1

he said sternly. Then his voice
suddenly softening, 'I've had yon
in my arms, my beautiful, and
Pvo kissed your lips! Do yon
think. I could let yon go. nowT
Yon know I lore yon. It seems as
if I'd been loving yon aU my lite.
When I was np there ta tho air,
hunting for you. I could see your
tawny hair and- - your blue eyes
ahead of me and I kept flying
toward you. toward yea., aad I
thought I'd go mad it I dldnt
find you. ..;-.:--

.

His anas alipped around bar
lim body; Tho fragrance of her

Got. Meier has long been accustomed to baying the backhe geu all the front pago for nothing. ,7


